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President’s Message 
            
Happy February everyone!
 
It’s a busy time!  First we have the sew in on Feb 
4th, I hope to see a lot of you there! It’s a great 
cause and lots of fun.  Then Guild, Girls Nite 
Out, Valentines Day, at least 2 snowstorms, and 
the promise of warmer weather to come.  I’m 
good with all that except the snow. I think I’ve 
seen enough, thank you very much!
I’m sure Lori and Vicky will have us busy this 
year!  I’m working on my color/block that I drew 
because it will be due before I know it and I need 
to be ready.
Several upcoming retreats that some of you are 
going to, along with the Nebraska/Kansas shop 
hop in April.  The Guild will be doing a retreat at 
Swan Lake in May and I’m sure the available 
spots will not last long!
Anyway….I have a football game to yell at, so 
see you soon!!!!
Michele 
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Hello welcome everyone to The February meeting.  
We’re doing things just a bit different because you haven’t heard enough of my 
nonsense this month!
Lori is out  of town, and Vicky has a pending family issue, so I am reporting on 
the program!
The program is for everyone to bring a quilt with a mistake.  The members will 
try to find it. Anyone that brings a mistake quilt gets their name in for a drawing 
for a prize. 
Please hang on to your UFO sheet until the March meeting then turn into Vicky.
Don’t forget your sunshine quilts and anything you have for Show and Tell!
 
Ok.  Everyone keep Vicky and her family in their thoughts. We will hope to see 
her on the 13th!
Thanks
Michele
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IMPORTANT NEWS REGARDING 
MEMBERSHIP FEES FOR 

NEW MEMBERS: 
 
Your Siouxland Samplers Quilt Guild 2022 board of directors has voted to alter 
membership fees to account for partial years.  Here is a chart to help understand 
the change. 
 
Join January through June:  $20 for that calendar year 
 
Join July through September:  $10 for the remainder of that calendar year 
 
Join October through December:  $20 for the remainder of that calendar year 
PLUS the entire following calendar year 
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February Birthdays

2/6 - Kaye Held
2/7 - Brenda Olson
2/13 - Rhonda Weber
2/15 - Mary Baklund
2/16 - Mary Bartram
2/26 - Joan Mansfield

  Jeanette Togstad
2/27 - Pam Clark
2/28 - DeeDee Johnson

Recurring Monthly 

Guild meeting second Monday of the month 
Girl’s Night Out 2nd Friday of the month - At 

Calvary Lutheran in Leeds
Hand sewers and Appliquers meet 4th 

Thursday

Board Members 

President - Michele Hayden
Co-Vice President - Lori Baldwin & 
Vicky Johnson
Treasurer - Dianne Schlotman
Secretary - Teri Mevius
Membership - Rhonda Weber
Newsletter - Julie Boyd
Quiltshow Chair - Tammy Kratky
Webmaster Chair - Julie Boyd
Sunshine Quilts Chair - Alyce King
Greeting Card Chair - Mary Pointer

Upcoming Events  

February 4 - Sewed-In Retreat
March 18 - Nat’l Quilt Day
April 15 - Stripology 3 Class 
May 19,20,21 - Swan Lake Retreat
Aug 18 & 19 - SSQG Quilt Show

Monthly Mini For 2023 

January - Joan Mansfield 
February - Deb Carson 
March - Ginny Feyermuth 
April - Jane Weaver 
May - Kay Dahlquist 
June - Jean Erichsen 
July - Cindy Grimm 
August - Christine Gengler 
September - Pam Clark 
October - Brenda Barwick 
November - Dianne Schlotman 
December - Luanna Gruber
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January Meeting Minutes
January minutes
President opened meeting
3 visitors. No new members. 
Monthly mini made by Joan Mansfield and won by Julie Boyd. 
Girls Inc is doing good. 
Still need someone to chair the advertising of the quilt show. Sign up sheets are available for 
the different committees. 
Festival of trees brought $500.00 and won an award. 
Vicky and Christine talked about several programs to do this year. 
An ice cream social was served.  The snip, rip and creations were shown. 
Show and tell. 
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Received this email on Jan, 29

Email
veragraham99@gmail.com
Message
Hello fellow quilters! I'm a member of Mahaska Stitch N' Quilt Guild in Oskaloosa. Myself and 2 
friends (1 is a quilter and 1 aspires to be) are looking for a host home in Sioux City for RAGBRAI this 
year on Saturday, July 22. We are all 60+ year of age and are lowkey. We would just need some floor 
space and access to bathroom. Please forward my message to your members, I look forward to coming 
there in July. We've done RAGBRAI several times and always enjoy going to the area quilt shops and 
buying fabric for my statsh. lol
First name
Vera Graham

Received this email on Jan 30

Email
director@iowaquiltmuseum.org
Message
Hi Siouxland Samplers Guild, If you're in charge of planning your guild programs, then our Meet the 
Teachers event on February 21 from 1 PM to 3:30 PM is for you. We're bringing more than 10 quilt 
lecturers to our Zoom event for you to learn more about what they offer. We'll also send all participants 
a document with contact information and course offerings for each teacher. Who is attending? Val Bonk 
- Quilt Appraiser Stephanie Hackney - Hobbs Batting Melanie McNeil - Quilt Instructor/Designer 
Diane Murtha - Quilt Lecturer/Designer Jessica Plunkett - Quilt Lecturer/Designer Kellie Willey - Quilt 
Lecturer And More! This event is FREE to our member guilds (contact me for code). For non-member 
guilds it's $20 per guild. You will receive a Zoom link after registration. Here is the registration link: 
https://iowaquiltmuseum.salsalabs.org/MeetTheTeachersGuildEvent/index.html Let me know if I can 
answer any questions! Carissa
First name
Carissa Heckathorn

Short note from DeeDee

Roeloff’s in Sioux Center has now discounted everything to 60% off.

mailto:veragraham99@gmail.com
mailto:director@iowaquiltmuseum.org
https://iowaquiltmuseum.salsalabs.org/MeetTheTeachersGuildEvent/index.html
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Sunshine Quilts

Requesting Sunshine Quilts be at least 44 X 50 inches for size and can be 
larger if you choose.

Please include your name on a piece of paper and attach to or place inside 
the bag when turning in a sunshine Quilt to be donated.  If you used your 
own batting please let me know.

If needing a piece of batting please contact me with the size piece you 
would like by emailing me @ pwsptakkng@gmail.com or calling 
1-712-898-2477 and leaving me a message.  Your batting can be picked up @ 
the next guild meeting.

Thank You
Alyce King

mailto:pwsptakkng@gmail.com
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Brother Laura Ashley NX-2000 sewing machine for sale.  $200 for the machine, 
which includes all accessories, the accessory bag that came with the machine, the 
extended table and spool holder.  The original manual with all instructions on 
the functioning of the machine and the softcover.  The machine is about 6 years 
old and is in working condition.  See Julie Boyd about the machine.
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